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THE BRITISH COLONIST Missionary Meeting."—The anniversary 
missionary meeting of the Wesleyan Metho
dist Society was held in the Pandora street 
Church last evening, A. B. Robert ton, 
Esq, presiding. The proceedings having 
been opened with singing and prayer, the 

■ Chairman, in à very humorous speech, stated 
the object of the meeting and introduced 
the several speakers. The Kev. Mr. Russ, 
Superintendent o) the Circuit, first addressed 
the meeting, giving an abrôàat of the mis
sion work in this Colony dnthig the year. 
One hundred had been added to the member
ship, and $7000 had been rajs&l in support 
of the mission schemes of thebburch. The 
Rev. Mr. Aitketi, PreiByWsHwh-Mtriister of 
Nanaimo, next Addressed the meeting. His re
mark* wgre very much to Che porpoae.>ndjelioi-

should hear no more about a profitless 
or discontented Colonial Empire. If 
the fifteen or twenty millions sterling 
little better than thrown away every 
year in an abortive attempt to relieve 
pauperism were wisely employed in set
tling the surplus population in the col
onies, what happy results would accrue 
to both parties 1

;
... -i

Tub Ambbioah Coasting Laws.—A New 
York dispatch says that' the Shipowners’ As
sociation bare held a meeting and: discussed 
the law prohibiting foreign built ships from 
sailing under American colors, A .committee 
was appointed to< draft a memorial to be pre
sented to Congress, asking permission to bny 
ships in the best markets and admitting ship 
building materiel free of duty. It was the 
sensqof the meeting that American ships will 
soon be entirely drireri^from the ocean, : un
less allowed to compete equally with foreign 
ones.

Rbal Estatb.Salss.—The safes by auction 
yesterday of real estate indicate an improved 
feeling. At Mr Davies’ .ale a farm.of 27 acres 
in Victoria district brought $1015 to Mr deo. 
Deans ; and a small house and lot on Quadra 
street, toJS Willson, $575. At Mr ErAlin’»

’SafcgW^HBS
Lake district, 80c. per acre; 280 acres in Met. 
chosin, $1 50 per acre ; 680 acres in Bsqni. 
malt, 50o. per acre; 100 acres in Esquimau, 
65c. per acre. These transactions were for 
cash.

Labgb Land Sali,—On the 26th ult. 82,=, 
000 acres of land in Kansas were sold to the 
representatives of an English colony of 1200 
families; It is all in one body, mostly rolling 
prairie, on the line of the Kansas Pacific Rail
road. . The average paid was $3 75 per acre. 
A portion of the colony has already arrived 
and commenced improving the lands. These 
colonists are of a good class, and each is said 
t<? have sufficient means to stock his Iarm.

“ Paddlb tour own Canor.”—The English
man who paddled his own canoe np the Rhine, 
down the Danube and Volga, has started 
similar journey from New York to New Or
leans. He goes by river and canal to Philas 
delphia, Baltimore and Washington ; thence 
to Pittsburg and down the Ohio and Missis
sippi! rivers.

Eniltusd and her Colonies.
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS.
i Editor British Colonist.—It ie my belief 
that the possession of her coloniee is a source 
of Wealth to England, and that it1 is her 
bonoden duty to succour them by material 
aid in their infancy,instead of treating their 
constant appeals for necessary and wboleïome 
reforms with contemptuous indifference. 
What would England be without her vast 

-possessions ? Theft retention, Besoming them 
unprofitable, (which 1 deny,) have' given her 
the great prestige which she now enjoys J 
Abe lose of one will diminish her glory, be
cause if one goes others will follow.

Surely, sir, something most be radically 
wrong when a body of prominent colonists 
unite together under the auspices of one who 
has governed, and demand redress or separa
tion, for flrnroàt be manifest that the Colonial 
Department in England is badly managed or
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streets, adjoining Bank oi British Columbia.
Patrick Cosgrove, a bould pioneer of Leech 
river, to prosecute James Scott, a fellow-|
countryman, who, he alleged, assaulted 
ÜÉJ8 slipping his face some ten da# ago.J 1* hedjtpplauje^ Next came 1

■ "j niy ~ foootrmr'nwH
Cariboo lion, (the Bev/Mri Derrick) whd, for 
considerably more than' an hour, command
ed euoh breathless aUeotjoD as would admit 
of the falling of a pin being heard, save only 
at audh moments as" à flight of eloquence 
elicited a burst of applaoee, or a sally of wit 
convulsed the audience with laughter. The 
audience was, perhaps, scarcely as large as 
we expected to find,yet it was far from small, 
and the occasion, taken altogether", passed 
off io a very satisfactory meaner. The col
lections at the Sabbath services, as well as 
those of last night were, we Understand, very 
liberal.

Tub Exhibition.—Mr. Bales, Secretary 
of the Agricultural-and Horticultural Society, 
has been informed by the Government that 
the Sir- James Douglass will carry to and 
from the East coast without charge 
allaoimals aodiariieleeintended for the exhibi
tion on the 89tb inet. The river boats-and 
the steamer Enterprise will perform the 
same servic&for apisnals and articles sent by 
Mainland contributors. It would Seem from 
the preparatioos on foot that the forthcom
ing ie bound to excel ell previous efforts of 
the Society.

v T
l - sel a rto, ; «UwL», ; 1 aa

Magistrate—Yo^^m^^lF^b^roTe'lmy 

questions yon like. - 
Prisoner—Wasn't yon drank at the time 1 

didn’t you put yonr hand about me nick and 
give me a' kiss 1 didn’ti pat me hand out 
and give yon ash la pin the facet An’didn’t 
I mpke a ass of meself in the public street 
by so doing 1 And didn’t yon say, by this 
and by that you're a thavin’ eon of this and 
the t’other thing ? Answer me, eir-r-r ?

Porsecutor, (disdainfully)—I never used 
such an expression of the kind. I thrtiat I’ve 
better sinee;

A witness called for the defence failed to 
rove anything material.
Prisoner—Yet honor, I doh’t deny the as-

lately held in London, consisting, of all the 
most eminen t representatives of the Pacific 
colonies, and presided over by one of the 
most eminent of Colonial Governors. At 
this gathering deep and general dissatisfac
tion was expressed with the political sad 
moral relations of "their important and grow* 
ing countries with the parent State and all 
the influential colonists present, represent
ing in fact all the important interests of 
their respective settlements, joined in the 
expression of a determination to require of 
Great Britrio some reconstruction of tier 
Colonial Empire, which should aflord them a 
gnaranfee that the interests of the various 
colonies should receive due and prompt at
tention. In the event of this being tound'iim- 
practicable, and the sense of the meeting was 
decidedly that it would be so found, it was 
declared by all present that they should use 
all their influence with their respective settte- 
ments to leave British allegiance aqd seek 
in some form the protectorate of the United 
Statès. or at all events to become io such a 
manner as may be decided, members of the 
system of the Great Republic. The meeting 

nof public; but its results are likely ta 
be known at an early day,”

1 trust the effect of this meeting will prove 
beneficial to the just administration of the 
Colonial Empire by bidding and uniting 
them more closely on terms baaed upon 
equity and justice. Why should not each 
colony be duly represented by a convention 
to meet in London Ï and then With nfirm 
and bold stroke sweep away the grievances 
ondcr which they are groaning; for I am 
sure the people in England are not unani
mous with the views ennncitied by the 
Gold win Smith, and Bright School. Al
though “coming events east their shadows 
before,” judging from the London News ’ol 
the 6th nil., which contains the, following :

‘‘Consideripg all the circumstances which 
make it diffiôolt for Europeans rb keep hold 
of theft AnWiHiUg eoldoies in America,’ end 
reflecting that Cuba in sow in insurrection, 
Spain will be foitunate if $20,000,000 
ever reaches Madrid as the price of Cuba,” 
the vexed question should be pat to the 
test es soon as praeticabie and Englishmen 
be made aware of the advantages, importance 
and greatness Great Britain has by keeping 
her colonial possessions. None could more 
ably do so than the members composing the 
convention mentioned. The thing Should 
be mooted forthwith to know whether the 
result be aye or nay.
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Colonial Emigrations

A meeting of the Colonial Emigra
tion Society was held at the Mansion 
House, London, on the 27th .July, the 
Lord May or prding. Mr. Currie, a 
member of the Committee, and who bad 
recently visited Canada on behalf of the 
Society, made some very important and 
highly interesting statements. He bad 
visited all the principal emigrant set
tlements, and made careful personal 
enquiry into the condition of many of 
those already sent oat. “The result he" 
had arrived At was a conviction on bis 
part, that nearly all the emigrants aided 
by the charitable societies were not mere
ly employed, by far thegreater portion of 
them, at farm work, bat were perfectly 
happy and contented.” This result 
must afford a tolerably conclusive &u-‘ 
ewer to the carping of some who have 
bOffD endearoripg to make out that the 
condition of the great mass of those sent 
to Canada was not improved by the 

~~ chinge, and* that they wished them- 

selvea back in England. That som 
should, under any circumstances, long 
to return to the “ flesh-pots of Egypt,” 
was to be expected ; but that the great 
bulk of them, all in fact who are sober 
and industrious, will do well in Canada 
is beyond a doubt. MoCurrie spoke in 
the highe-t terms of praise o the at
tentions he received both from Govern
ment agents and from the people. He 
said Ontario had this year provided for 
Sjyi^O persons sent out by the various 
societies, and wanted 7,229 more, 
Canada, he adds, will find a home for 
&nj», person accustomed 
ber, who does not see his way clearly 
to provide for himself and family in the 

country, and is industrious and 
$6tiir. The meeting passed a vote of 
thatks to the Marquis of Westminster, 
for a second munificent donation of 
£1009 to the funds of the Society. By 
the first donation the committee bad 
been able to dispatch 300 emigrants to 
Canada, nearly all of whom were id the 
way of well-doing. What an avenue 
for reflection is here opened ns. A 
single member of England's nobility, 
bjoa sififiB donation, enatohee.300 of his 
felloYL creatures from want and ptoba- 

ism and places them in a 
tli^ntbeaffin^,^^
tbe-ywAiflifl to’fl tow

their country, where, by so» 
oriety add ihduetry, every one of them 
can attain comfortable mdopenden co in 
the <2course of a few years, 
amount ofwellsheing would that thou- 
eundrpduods have produced if ooatrib- 
Qted towards maintaining paupers at 
hemei Xlîkf u geün of sand cast into

AUmUumN,felt;. 2 Wheu ïwUl England, bd Wise? 
-WSw will She leam that the poly 
red mire for pffnp^rfi m Coldnifft W|-,
^oa. tbfft d jbrmsund ^ ^ 
oiously employed in promoting that fl 
will accomplish more real, lasting good ; 
than » million cast Into the abyss of 
pauper home relief? = If the Brit
ish public and the. British Government 
could only rise to the true cure for pau
perism and the true use of the colonies 
viewed from a home stand-point, we

■
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sanll, an* I’ve done it many a lime before, 
an’ he’s made both me eyes ae black as a 
pace of turrf, many times before we parted 
He’s one of the ugliest rimpered min in the 
wnrrld. He’ll walk up to a man six foot 
bigh,acd çsll him a iiar, and thin he’Jl, take 
off his hat and make a bow.

Witness, (meekly)—Yer honor; I’m bo 

snob mao.
Prisoner—It’s yer reg’lat habit when yer 

drrunk ; when yer sober yer daeint enough ; 
1 don’t deny that.

Prosecutor—An’ didn’t I ax you for fçt you 
owed me, and didn’t yer give me a shiap 1

Prisoner—Do yon hear that—the ohake of 
the mao. Why, yer honor, tie owes me six 
bits. “ He's sworn his name’s Cosgrove an’ 
its McCpaker* He’s a lyyer.

Magistrate—If yon apply the term liar, I 
shall have to cdtemit yen.

One of the poloe officers explained that 
the prisoner meant to say “a lawyer.”

Priiouér—Yis, a lyyer. Ha tfid somethin’ 
io Oalyforoy aod bad to change his name. 
D'dn’t yon pieod a dog of Mr. White’s on 
Leech river Î Ye’ve low, dirthy tbricks 
wid ye, MoCusker. An! to go and kiss a 
man in the streets !

Magistrate—-If I let you off with a small 
floe will yon promise me that yon won’t 
touch this man again.

Prisoner—Ob, I’ll give yon bail for 20 
years that I won’t touch him again.

Magistrate—I’ll fine you $6, then.
Prisoner—Shore I’ll have do money till 

Saturday night; you’ll have to throat me.
And “tbrnst ’ the prisoner was—into the 

lookup.
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las, B^eisition Msstins,—The meeting of 
the Agricultural Society took place yesterday, 
Jas. Lowe, Rsq,, President, in the Chair. It 
Was decided to have a dance in the evening, 
for which a large platform-is being construct-, 
ed. Admission to the Exhibition and to the 
evening entertainment will be tree, to non* 
subscribers 50 cents each. The Committee 
announced sufficient funds on hand to meet 
the prize list, land it is hojied that enough will 
be realized from the" admission fees to meet 
contjngyt expenses.

1
’ Ï!San Fbanoisoo.—A San Francisco dis

patch says that “a number of carpenters, 
"brick masons, été., in that city have become 
disgusted with the hard times, and are mak
ing preparations to emigrate to Mississippi, 
end Louisiana. Nearly all large mannfao- 
lare’B are reducing their force of workmen. 
Kimball’s carriage manufactory discharged 
twenty men yesterday. Several mills1 bate 
reduced their force.”

It will be seen by oar tâlé§rapbie report 
that ihe'Hndson Bay and Puget Sound Agri
cultural Companies, npoq islicquiabrag the 
lands held by them, will receive 8650,000 
for their claims against ibe Ü S Government, 
ffbe companies claimed one million.

I'lcan
0

4
The Circus.—Last evening the tent was 

crowded and several.new acts were intro
duced. Among thenTwere the “Morning Star” 
and “Pete Jerikias,1’ which took amazingly 
Mr. Lèe, for the first time in * two years 
appeared in the Globe Act and won great 

■ applause. This eveoiûg, yielding to 
meronsly signed requisition, the company 
will play again, at the reduced rales, Go, 

-everybody, aad enjoy yoursel’.
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Day of AiopMENT.—The solemn Atcne- 
meut Fast will commence at 6 o’clock 
this evening and continues an til 6 o’clock 
to-morrow. Bneicese will be entirely sus
pended by ttie Jewish residents.

The Chinese are about establishing a 
Savings Bank at San Francisco. It is cal
culated that $10,000,000 will thus be released 
from its biciug-plaoee hod pat into cirosla- 
tion. .

a nu-

Cure
Lbboh Rivbb.—Several prominent gentle- 

have been out during the last few days to 
-this eld mining locality, and expressed them- 
selves bighiypleased witfc the hydraulic works, 
having no idea previously of their extent or 
magnitude. We, trust Iffis visit will result in 
giving strength to thelefforis' toj be made dur
ing the forthcoming season.?-

fiy* steamship Ofussie Telfair arrived from

mmmmm
«MfWL'Wifa, Lient, 4,

ïFr îo nebialp 'Tàe Telfasf ls ;C*mmanded by 
Oapt Sherwdtrd, Oapt ShoHAaving been order
ed to San Frmnieiifco.1S !* tdlnci

ly 6D# .. rH~- . a .... tti. -r.
NaTAC^H.M.G. Satellite, Captain Edye 

will sail
erq Cna|tr^...Lienteaapt Diokens. whb th
rived yeeterday, joins the Caméléon, vice*
Count Metaxa, promoted, who goes home. :

e- - —--------------------wwî, :
Tslbobaphio—Mr Gilbert, now In charge 

of the Victoria office, goeiqto San Francisco 
Audi will be succeeded by Mr tiowe, of Pomi 
phrey’s Landing, W. T.; and Mr Pitts, late of 

goig to Olyygift, W. T.
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, Mass., and sold

Whauno,station, Cortez Island. 
8â e.J oj ^ . Thursday, Sept. 2nd, I860.

>0 .îfiPSjhlifBfki <?OL0NtsT.-rSiooe m|,o«-'msm%maw} teh1
form you we unfortunately ran on the ” reef 
with" the" schoontir Off Mary’s Island, on the 
18th of Augnaf dnriùg i ti hetivÿ 'S.B« ürtiid 
add very foggy. It «awed a little^ damage

ichdhDer,1 We rieff ttiJisfatiotf lcii" wtialilg » 
omaha B4tb Angwt tha. same afterwwt. I

jseami
«ose at band anrd got up to the boat and

Sontheast. - Three bombs were-1 put into tbe 
vAaltifi. He made one eiiefe and went down. 
On tie doming up, tie rose immediately np- 
der tM bow of our boat and put his head 
exactify upon'it and1 took’ it under A consider» 
abler dntanap. On it.poming to|he surfape

rêeoveriUg > thètdéeltiee

I
The steamer Emma returned yesterday, 

alter a froftfese cruise in tbe Straits for the:

w» °**»- *K*k*m*~
Taa U. S. 8. Mohieao saitisd for porta on

f^fkf “

til
/ to manual la-

IThe AlexANDB4-—The machinery is being 
remoyed. f from .be ?tew Alex^ta, toe 
hull slMfjngi pplpable eyideooa ofjf^aknais 
The Alexandra was built in 1864, by the 
late James W.’ Trabey, for Oapt. Wb|,
Moore, a Fraser River boatman. She cost, 
complete, >49^000, aod rnined the ownar^who 
one fine morojpg (tola tto bteajfffff y|Way 
from the harbjor apd totit, he^ to an Ameri- WeflnekdWjf 'Sept 16
«“ P0,t<l whe« *beT lay_ at anohor (the The Agricultural ^I'SbIl^tubal 
owner endeavoring, meanwhile, to make ar- Exhibition,—The following pptlee has. been 
rangements with hi* creditors here) until an issued by the Lands’ and Works’ Department, 
adventurous spirit from Victoria, while aH It shows a commendable spirit on the part Of 
hands were on shore, boarded the steamer, Government : “ Notice is hereby given that 
got up «team, and brong^het to. Victoria. »U persons resideWfcA. tit* Tarions districts 
The Alexandra then passed into the hançlfl visitf#,ib7 the steamer Sir James Douglas, 
of a number of creditors of Capt. Moore, Wife! who propose to become ionafide exhibitors at 
Startod^to ran her as an independent,;k«at Wtofi68f#M^rAgHtoBnroi Sbow:a*Vicn»ria! 
Jgejwgyj/^jgtgrig^mdFmerirtvereivine w|ifl ro6eivea!f4fn^|i|f'j;t^to patsagV leOiiey

iron aides or ibe steamer Me^er, dbwUfito bxhitAtitiifJttave
then owned by the Vaaeonver Cteal bee£ gnfy aoeëptéd tot W*ited^iO,= the 
Company, eausiog that steamer to sink ^yg^ttoe." ‘ FdAirttf the Wtifioate lean be 
off Beacon Hill. She was then libelled by iy^'Anm Oapt oikVke:.• PasWge money and 
lhe and heavy damagee roobvdred, tii^t inonoy masV ltt*U <s*àee:b#paiid is ad-;
whereupon fbe W.s sold by puqtigp, bring- -Vmtice,' and tbe refund wifi là'nUOaM bNmade 
ing 85900, to ^te Hudson Bay Company, by jfofeüe the reqttorèd éeirtteéàte 4* ptodeeed!’! 
whom aha ia now owned................Ih additlon to thete liberal ecàcHiiOnV -the

Oüè was fined 86, Which he paid, and the at, Port Towniend bafr PWtotod
. , V , to re-admit duty free all ar tides iftom theother go .«pmanded to propre eytdenoe ÆmSàO T'&a>Z hero, while the

qrGtba ^efmtçpr , ifeiaif VUIson G Htfnt WfBalte :no:' charge

From Pu.oei.—The steamer Wilson Gj tor freight. Matters appear thriving.
Bant arrived at 8^ o’clock last night, bring
ing 40 passengers and a freight of Sound pro
duce. The mail ateamer-Go**ie Telfair Was 
at Port Townsend preparing to sail fo*
Victoria when the Hunt left that port. 4
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Sets!A WV-agfiST'J^■ they seetthed every
thing end tw#VP to «beybop!r vhtoff, bed

Wei turned «uf ol the*hb!80 fathoms. By
..toSMS&rsafjSijSS

Ms towed them to the b eebbonér Mid 
teken etodle» iW«. were then picked qp

right*. ! We tear in the whales the nakt day,

«“d 3- -’iL. 1 ;;.M .■ —r
- The Atonement Fast commenced at 6 o’clock 
last evening. - ,

Thk G. S. Wright, SB^ will sail from 
Portland for Victoria to-morrow.
f * 1-------i

The latest letter* aita tracers from England 
are to ttie 15th nit.
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o eaT .dimiffl jz.ru sildiiq «fi iIHI ing.

The eentonnial anniversary of the birth of 
Alexandre Yen Humboldt-wa* celebrated by a 
dinner at the Richmond last evening, t 

.•',:liie-Bd . ' -.‘-"ji'H i-rt!- 4.e.‘ '''I1 ri “t1 , i -■ !
Thi Gassie Telfair will feed at Oreat In

land with lime and at Nanaimo with coal 
end sail hence for Portland od Friday, ao» ;
i Asair with lOCO tons of Railroad iron on 
.board fo 
jdvad at

theWhatll! hod
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i Bristol’* Sarsaparilla an* Pills
Are prepared expresely for the cure ot those disease» 

that hare theirvrigi» to- impare bloodandfoul arul vitiat
ed dunum, and far 36 veprs they have prnved-ttut in all 
erupted ikinfxiis&ee^i iff aü- nfliematio sod i sirolotona 
or capeerous diseases, and in every form of ulcerous and. 
sdabtoùs disbasb, these two great remedies never till In 
efieottçg aqare.,,;. 0
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« Loading,—The bark Prince of Wales, for 
ttie Huâsbn Bay Company, and the bark 

Alpaca, for Sproat & Co., were loading at 
London on the 15tb August. ,
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